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NEBRA8KA FIVE TO PLAY MANY

GAMES THIS SEA80N.

Columbia Probably Nof to fee Seen At

'Play During the Holidays.

,Tho Nebraska basket-bal- l team Is

fast- - rounding Into shape. Dr. Clapp
declares that we have the material for
a most excellent team this season, and
the only question Is whether or not
the team will be able to get Into shape
for the early season games.

Wesloyan was played Wodnesday at
University Place with a score of 33

to 19 in favor of Nebraska. Wesley an
threw three field goals, as against
thirteen for Nebraska. Chorrington
aciedJia4exeeandL umpire.
Yesterday Nebraska played Cotner in
a practico game on tho University
floor The resulting score was 34 to 1C

In favor of Nebraska Cotonor throwing
six field goals, as against seventeen for
Nebraska.

It Is not very likely that the five of
the University of Columbia will be
seen at Nebraska during vacation. Chi-

cago desired to make a date for the
day before Christmas, but as several
of the Nebraska men could not play,
the game was not scheduled.

About the middle of January Nebras-
ka will play Muscatine This Is re-

garded as one of tho best teams in
Iowa, and will probably be about the
best game seen at JMebrasica ihls sua
son. If possible a game will bo sched-

uled with tho city Y. M. C. A", for Sat-

urday night.
' Manager Eager Is planning on a trip
to Kansas about the middle of Janu-
ary and four games have already been
scheduled:- - Mahattan will bo played

1 on the 15th, Washburn on the 16th and
Kansas on the 17th and 18th. Missouri
will play here the last of January with

. games probably on the 31st of January,
will play in Lincoln a little later, al-

though dates have not yet been
-- lyarranged,

About the first of Marqh the Nebras-

ka fiye will take quite "an extensive
trip, playing with Wisconsin, Minneso-
ta, Chicago and Iowa. Other games
will bo filled in a little later to com-

plete the trip.
One forward and the center have

Tnotryefc-beo- n flUed-to-the-entir- e-sat-

isfactlonof-DrrGJap- p. At-forwa- rd Ste-

venson, Jones, Ritchie, Woods, and
Schmidt are possibilities. Stevenson
is a little slow on hlB feet, Ritchie is
faster on his feet but does not throw
goalB very well Jones is not develop-
ing butTplays Just about such a game
as ho' has, played for a' long time.
Schmidt cannot throw goalB very well
and is rather small.

' t' Weller is now playing at center He
has size and weight but there is Btill
room for improvement in handling tho
ball. Murphy is' also a candidate for
center.

'After the show or party Just drop
'JnFo the BoBton Lunch for a eandwioh
and a cup of coffee or an oyster, stew.
. ,' r :
' The Y. W.laJAlJuui sold a thou-san- d

of lis beautiful calendars, '

SOPHOMORE HOP
Tickets Limited to 80

ABBOT'S ORCH. TICKETS $Jr25
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SEVEN GAME RULE.

Chicago 8tlll Holds Out for Five
Game Schedule.

At a meeting of the Physical Cul-

ture board of tho University of Chi-

cago, at which President JudBon pre-

sided, the seven game schedule was
ojiposed and the attitude of tnebpard.
announced as being the same at its
last meeting.

As this is the final meeing of the
board this year it practically means
that, so far as Chicago s concerned;
tho five game scaedulo Is a fixture for-anoth-

season , It was also noted
that graduates should not be allowed
to play football.

Heretofore those taking the "com-- ,

blned course" wore allowed to play.
Unless an extra session is called it is
probable that tho attitude of the
board will romaln unchanged.

TO MAKE TRIP.

St. Louis Will Play Bender's Team
Christmas Day.

St. Louis University, conquerors of
the University of Nebraska on the
gridiron, take a 2,500-mIl- e trip to
Spokane, , Wash., whore they, hnve a
football game scheduled with the
Washington State College on Christ-
mas day. Tho squad of sixteen war-

riors, accompanied by Coach Cochems,
will leave next Friday.

From Spokane they go to Portland,
Ore., to play the Multnomah Agricul-
tural College New. Year's day. The
party will return aJnuary 6.

Lawrence B. Hill who received
.master's degree in education last
June has Just been elected to tho prln-clpalsh- lp

of the Tyler county (W.
Va.) high Bchool at a salary of ?J,600.

and an important position,
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Pies like mother tried to make.
Baked fresh
woman pie baker, at The Boston
Lunch.

...

MAY GO BACK.

Michigan Board Election Is Consid
ered Good Omen.

Tho election of a now athlotic
board at Michigan has convinced
many that the Wolverines will re-ent- er

the Conference this year, as tho
majority on the hody are. said to favor
participating in inter-collegiat- e athlet-
ics in the West.

The personnel of the now board
follows: Faculty De
Nancrede, Bates, Lloyd and Patter-
son; students, Kennedy and Magoffin ;

alumni Henry M.

Bodman, Physical Director

Y. M. C. A. JOURNAL.

A New International Publication for
8tudents.

A now International Journal for
students announced for January 1,
1908. It will be the official periodical
ot the World's Student ChrlstianFed-- ,
eratlon, the organization that unites
tho various national movements for
promoting Christian work among stu-
dents. Tho new magazine will be
published, in English. Mr. John R.
Mott will bo the editor. It is to be
Issued quarterly from the office of tho
Federation, 3 West Twenty-nint- h

street, Now York. The magazine will
be a newspaper only in tho sense that
it will chronicle the most Important
events and call attention to achieve-
ments in Christian work among stu-
dents in all parts of the w.orld. Real
contributions to knowledge of the
conditions of student life in various
countries will be published. One arti-
cle will appear in each number deal-
ing with the problems of tho student's
personal religious life. Considerable
space will be devoted to discussion, of
the best methods of dealing with 'the
great problems of Christian work as
carried on In tho various countries.
Reviews of books of international in
terest to students will bo a featureThis is the only county high school ,fnrfn1mprQn,lnnAK

is

Oil000(ytO
SATURDAY

representatives',

representatives,

Is

number.
The point of view will be interna-

tional Tather than local or national.
Contributors to-the --journal will pG
persons of International acquaintance
with student Christian work.'

Basket Ball Informal

Nebr. vs. Muscatine
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MICHIGAN COACH DI8MI38E8

WE8T VER8U8 EAST.

Holds the "Destructive" Conference
Rulings Responsible for Gridiron

Weakness .In the West.

Through tho medium of tho Chicago
Intor-Ocoa- n, Coach Yost takes occa-
sion to discuss of tho inferior show-
ing made by tho west in .football dur-
ing the past two seasons. His re-

marks, in part, follow:
"Results of tho intersoctlonal games

of 1907 leave to tho western man no
ground for a claim that the . grade of
football played by tho leading teams
In his Bcction of the country was
qual to that oT tho oost teams of the

oust. Carlisle defeated Minnesota 12
to 10, and Pennsylvania lowered Mich-
igan's colors 6 to 0. Truo, tho margin
of superiority was so small that the
supporters of tho westorn game have
a right to argue Michigan and Min-

nesota as Btrong as Harvard, Weat
Point, Cornell and Princdton. Yet,
in general terms, eastern superiority
cannot be questioned.

"Tho stylo of play In the two sec-
tions, offensive and defensive, was
very similar. In the west, na in the
east, the different colleges had dif--

ferent ideas as to the best plan of
attack. Aa a whole, I believe the

"weatrTCliea more on tho open game
to gain .ground.

"It is an undeniable fact that west-
ern football has of late been far bo-lo- w

its standard of 1001-190- 5.

"During the season just ended, Min- -'

nesota scored but two touchdowns
one of them against Carlisle yet,
from 1901 to 1905 Minnesota averaged
40 points to tho game.
' "Michigan in 1901 defeated Carlisle,
coached by Mr. Warner, 22 to 0 in two
twenty-minut- e halves. From 1901 to
1905 Michigan rolled up an average
of 50 points every time her team toolc
tho field. She scored 86 points against
Ohio State, 107 against Iowa State,'
130 against West Virginia, 128 against
Buffalo, and 119 against Michigan
Agricultural college.

"Yet fof the past two years Mich-lga- n

has been forced 'to extend her- -
self to the very limit to win from
this same class of elevens.

"So radical a reveres! of form must
indicate the existence of a cause,
and that cause is familiar to every
western football enthusiast It arises
from the restrictions of tho Western
Conference. '

r

"In 1905 a year in advance "of the
adoption of the freshman rule In the
east western schools barred fresh-
men from all 'varsity teams. At The
same time the Conference abolished
tho freshman teams, thus cutting oft
eVery student 'from one year of com-
petition and development This rule
naturally drove, from western schools
overy-athle- te of promise' to go else
Where. ' y

"In 1906 the Conference followed
with further destructive legislation. A

(Continued on page 2.)
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